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}of.:. ~._T~~O!S~N~ ~u~erintendent. By - G. E. Studevant, Park Naturalist. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - -

CATS AND POLEC~TS 

Mr. Dario Travaini, charged with the task of maintaining sanitary 
conditions within the Grand Canyon National Park, is f acing a serious prob
l em in or rather benea th his home. On s everal occasions he has caught . 
fleeting glimpses ef scurrying blaCk and whi t e anima:s retreating to safe ty 
under his house. \7:l.lc. l:tf'3 in its native haunt is one th ing and wild life 
trying to oocu':>;'-' the dwelling of men is another; at least thit is the 
opinion of the sa,li t 3.ry englnear after di.sc overing the wild life in ·this 
case to consist of s:runks . Few ani.mals are cleaner 2.bout their home than ' 
this one; stl.ll if s;)mething shculd distv.rb him t o sllch an extent as t o 'j 

l eave behind a strong r arninder, what a shadow would be cast on the effici
ency of the sanitary engineer. Even though mice had disappeared entirely, 
who would not pref"r a mous" to a sk',mk. In spite of the fact that a nation
al pRrk H ordinarily a sanctuary fm.- all wild life, permission w/l-S granted 
in this case to remove the objectional animals. . 

A box trap was devis ed and baited with sardines. The following 
morning the sardines \"er c mIssing but th " trap was not oven sprung. Bacon 
was then used t o bdt the trap. The ensuing morning disclosed the trap 
sprung and the weight ind~,cated the presence of e i t:'1er one hrge skunk or 
several small ones. Nc- one likes to pe ilr a t bis ca tch through a trigger 
hole about one-half inch in dialT'et.er to see: how manJ he has caugh t, expeci
ally when the animal in Question is scarcely a foot away. Resolving to 
remain sanitar.f by n ot having a nauseating, burning J.iquj. ~ poured i:":O his 
ayes at close range, the engineer decided to drown t~e an1rnal or an1; ~~s 
before inspection. After the preliminaries of drownlllg, the lid was, 1iSed 
and out rolled a large house cat - all nine lives destr07ed • 

Two da s later the trap was sprung - this .time by a skunk -,but 

he had wrecked t~e trap whll~ making hi~ esca~:if~~~!U~=i:o~~~n~~be 
revealed the trap sprung aga1n. This t me a 
the vict.lm. 
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Daring the night that followed, a lloi.!le was heard in the trap. The 
&nsineer hurried out and placed a heavy stone on the lid to prevent escape. 
Morning disclosed the trap intact so without any preliminaries the trap 
was held beneath water for about ten minutes. The lid was car~tullY raise<'. 
but nothing rolled out; the skunk havl.~ made his esrape duriI'g" the nlgt.t 
leaving behind only t)"~ce:: of his f ·l1l'. rhe tt£.f> ,19..' ae;r.tn R.9"un~ a·9\'1 ' 
mornings latel". A" .:l?\l:D"l,l ~OtlJ~ h e h6.a:r-d !)(.rp. ~., i~~I:n.' ~·.,'r~'I.A""' \.: v.!side. 'le 
tral! as uf:ua: was ;·1lb::ler :.:ed in wa':&r an'\ thE; hel .. i' .... ~1.. (;( '; t.u;.;Jt,l(,r} ;!'_ 

othur house cat . 

To date the heavy toll exacted by .the sanitary engIneer Il'llll ~)" l'S 
two house cats and one half-grown skunk. Competent wild Ufe obser'1'ers . 

believe at this rate that house cats Will become exceediI'~ly rare within the 
park by the time all the skunks have been removed from beneath this one 
house. 

BIRDS OF 'rIlE HAVf.SUPAI CANYON 

By - Edwin D. ~cXee. 

Tn the extrdme western ,:lart of the ;ark is a side canyon of the 
Gr .:'-\d C:m;{on knov.'ll as Rav~ SUfl::l i - the home of the SIlP8.i Indi= and the 
r6/;;i.on allout v:hich '-'as wrl.tten "In tilO Land of th e sky Blue .;aters ... · ThiS 
Clountry is I'e,:llete 'l ith beautiful scenery. faaoinntiI'g Indi.an &xhibits, 
and interestIng geo:oglca:i. features, and in truEl 1l:ee;?:!.ng wtth such '.Voniers . 
is its or41:: th01ogy~ :::e::-~l~ps not s o '.l .,.)tir.cable l;e~ ·.:).n.~G ,)f 1~!1. e grcabes~ ot' 
the many other fea';ur-:Js - r..evertheless the birds are there in gNat · ~be.r's 

and in extremely i.ntElNsting variety. 

In a recent visi. t to this region Ro:ne twenty speciel! WElre r..oted 
in the course of a single da~'. Au:"lI,; these were three speCies of hawks, 
two of flycathcers, two of jays, and both cliff-dwelling wrens. AS in all 
parts of the Grand C~on p~oper, these birds Varied quite material+y from 
top to bottom - that is, as one passes frem the Transition to the Upper 
50noran and more tropi"al lif'e zones. Here, howevcl'. ,vel'd found several 

species which, according to all available in~ormation, have not ye~ t een 
seen within th~ walls of the main canyon. 

Probably the most interesting individual bird observed waS that 
very original, tropical species - Road Runner • . H~ was seen strutting 
about vainly among the rock ledges of the Supai formation with his tail high 
in the air and his stomach, more than likely, all keyed up for a big meal ·· 
of rattlesnake. It is alSO of interest to note that the Gambel's Quail were 

everywhere very abundant in the lower valley and that the Desert Sparrows, 
collecti~ in flocks; quite teak the place of the common English Sparrows 
around the Supai village and in the Indian orchardS. 

These few speoies, undoubtedly, torm but a small part of the 
total bird popuiation' dwelling within the mighty wallS and many hi~den 
recesses of the Havasupa1 Canyon, so for the ambitious and enterprlsing . 
oi'nithologlst here 11 to be found a veritable wealth of extremely interest-

big rna terial. 
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C~TYON ' RIM ROSES. 

By - G. E. Sturdevant. 

" .A~though it m~y appear late in the season for one 1:0 find many 
spr " ,,,,, nt iJowera in b •. oom at an elevation of 7000 feet r.avertheless 
mora th.9.n. thi:ty "P') C;' " G m<iY 1.;e seerl in b::'oom alol'l<!. t,Je foot path leadIng 
t o [ava~al. FOl.nt. As i:.:. -+;0 be expect ed s ever al f ami l.ies are re~reselli;ed 
i:: ~l1 e ~;hlrty od. ~. S ,)[;0 ~es . UIl<;.uesticnablJ the most attractive famuy is 
tb(J rose - represen'~ed by five species. 

In spite of the old adage, "Roses are red, ___ It, in this case 
they are yellow and white. Perhaps the most conspIcuous, as well as the 
mos·t .fragrant, is thb Cliff Rose (Cow"uia mexic"l1a;. This shrub - the 
tallest of the five roses - r e sembles a young cedar in bloom rather than 
a rose. It averages five or six feet in height although a few specimens 
have been observed towuring fully twelve fe et above the p;round. The 
exceedingly fragrant., pale yellow flowers, followed by the long plume-like 
attachment to the seed, never fail to attract attention. The seeds are 
very bitter, in fact so bitter that the local ncme of "Quinine-bush" 1s 
qui te appropriate. 

Another rose. closely resembling the former, is the Apache Plume 
(Fallugia paradoxa). 7his rose reaches a h3ight of ab out four feet . The 
smaller size ar.d. the !!lore scatter ed arrangement of the 'Rhi te flower ', :ekes 
the Apache Plume inconspicuous beside the Cliff Rose. Like the Cliff Rose, 
to each seed is at '~aelled a plume-like tail as an assurance of wide distri
bution by the wind. . 

'Ple Fel·n-bush (Chamaeb<i tiaria millefolium) is covered with 
clusters of small white flowers not unlike strawb 3l"ry bloss oms. The numer
ous fern-lika l oaves and bushy appearance of this three-foot Shrub, quite 
conceals the Cherry-like stems. 

The sm,,-ll ye).low roso - Cinquefoil (P otentilla cl."inita Gray) -
is often mistaken for a buttercup • . The p<:: t .?ls are deep yellow but lack 
the oily luster so chal'ac '~orist i c of butt ercups. The uno.p.:r surface of its 
leaves are covereu with sUv"ry gray silken ha irs. Reaching a height of 
about ten or twelva inches, this r osa appea~s quite inconsp1cuOus among 
the yell~~ el.lmps of Brown Weed (Gutierrczia Sarothrae). 

Perhaps the most inter esting as' well as the smallest of the)flve 
' roses in bloom, is the lime-loving Rock Rose (P~trophytum eaespitosum • 

'1 th flowers appear in August. Growing as 
Th~s one r asembl es a moss unt1 o. r eeiable soil this 
it does, with very little moi~ture a~~ W1~h~U! :;~ spreading ov;r the bare 
fragrant rose is found OCCUpy1ng sma ~a ~ ~k ~ose is a prolific bloomer. 
limestone like so many ma ts of moss. e nOa sl Ie eight inch spike. 
More than 140 flowers have geen obSerte~ °t ' k o~"n unmistakable white 
Al though the bud appears pink, the pe a s ~ e Q 

color When in bloom. 
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"PAL" 

When Ra nger A. I •• Brown on the north rim of the Grand Canyon 
pioked up a struggling two weeks old fawn,near the middle of June, lUd 
carri<?d it to the Bright Angel n"1l(l'er Sta tion, he li~tl e !"Jalized that the 

little rlll'cel of wEd life would soon be<"ome his most jnUmate churn. Such 
is the version of Ranger Brown, however, some two months sinee he adopted 
the little waif whioh for a while appeared all l~s ani all ears. 

Soon afte'r''' i ts capture, neaz the saddle ,connecting Walhal. '. 
Platea'.l to the K~ ibab. R.,nger Brown and his :fta'kn have bc;en inseparable pals. 
Although he was originally named "Pot" in henor of the famous lion dog ot 
"Ulltlle" Jim Owens, the close {rie.ndship that soon d~veloped resulted in the 
more familiar name of "Pal". 

Pal took to milk, corn meal, oatmeal, and mushrooms as any hungry 
.aing might take to appe tizing food. Mushz'ooms were his favorite dish. 
Fruit was also acceptable - a pea~h.tempting hi~ t o l eave ether varieties. 
C'·.ndy and other sweets were never inclur1.eJ. on Pal's menu for he failed to 
devalop a sweet tooth. Regardl ess of the tempting quality of the food, it 
is a ourious fact that it is ac~· eptable only from the hands of Ronger Brown. 

Wi th a sllldll !lell tied to his neck as a protection from predat<1' y 
animals, Pal has enjoyed a life mf freedom except for two days following ' 
his capture. During the f~st two weeks of his life when the brain r egister
ed impressi ons in a greater way, perh~ps no f ence appeared in Pal's life. 
At any rate he s aw no g ood in a fence and revelled his animosity by jumping 
against iL 

Pal takes an active part in the registration of cars at the Brl~ht 
Allgel R: nger Stc, tion. H.:: poses f o:. the camera while the occupants of: the' 
automobile are ques tl one~ . !.ndedd Pal is quite popular with toudsts. 
Whether at the f'he~.king station or"riJr.rning" J _ovetous eyes are p,onstantly 

cast in his direetlon. 


